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XXOOCXX5 IK LESSON IS ONLY 
TO PREPARE FOR NEXT WAR

P

AuctionX 30C18

!
RATES: Wants, For Bale, Ce 

Let, Lost and Found, Bualneaa 
Chances, etc., 10 words or ks«| 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; • 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents » . 
word each Insertion. Minimum UL,
25 words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

r
Sale t

m XÂ k -

I::v Phi”f.n

y -,
^ ■Don’t close that empty 

room. Rent tt through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15thDeputy Chief of the General Staff Has 
Written Book Whose Export From 
Germany is Forbidden —A Few Cop
ies Leaked Out, However—Some 
Extracts Betraying the P£amiliar 
Von Bernhardi Sentiments

y 1 f
P-; 60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad
vertising, phone 138.

if»/? Clearing sale of Pure Bred 
Shorthorns, Farm Stock, Imple
ments, etc. ; the property of 
Mr. John Douglas, lot 20, con. 
3, Onondaga. Sale at 10 a;m. 
Lunch at noon. The proprietor 
has sold his farm and every
thing must be sold.

S. FRANK SMITH & SON, 
Auctioneers.

Waterdown & Caledonia

U<mml
! Jÿ
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EX 2*.

•wwvwv*aI Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale LostMale Help Wanted
------ -------- ------------------------------------ »------- WANTED—An experienced cook
\yANTED—Two experienced Harm- YV A1 Brantf0/d General Hospi- 
tTf ers want tarm iby the year on . , F19 p*9—p
shares. Apply Box 113 Courier. __________________ ____

m: POR SALE—Pure-bred Whit# Wy- 
andotte cockerels, also O.A.C.

J. A. Carlyle, 
AJ13.

J^OST—Muskrat gauntlet, between 
Eagle At#, and Market; re

ward at 126 Eagle Ave. Llll
H

1 Barred Rocks. 
Paris Road.rJ0 X

L°»t—Purse with $5 bill and keys 
St. Paul* Ave. or Terrace Hill 

St.. Reward 213 Terrace Hill. L23

I I t™111 YX7ANTED — Experienced salee- 
lady for blouse department.

8 Market

Unrepentant and domineering, all . “In any event, as regards us Ger- 
Germany has learned from this war mans, the world-war ^should disen- 
is how best to prepare for the next, cumber as once and for all of 
and she is as determined as ever to any idea of a permanent peac?. 
persevere with her policy of might If ^our enemies, both oqr secret and 
until she can succeed in imposing our avowed enemies, make profes- 
her will upon the world. This is sions of this nature, that is for us 
made abundantly clear by Lieuten- sufficient evidence of the hypocrisy 
ant-General Baron von Frey tag- which underlies them.’
Loringhoven, who rinks officially Ijcst the Lamb Bite the Lion 
as the third soldier in the German Our amiable and philosophic 
Empire by virtue of his office as Baron is convinced that until 
Deputy Chief of the General Staff, millennium arrives the lion will not 
He ip considered the mouth-piece of He down with the lamb; therefore, 
the German Army and has expressed jle argues, the lion must sharpen Iris 
its will' in ills book, “Deductions claws lest, the lamb bite him. Most 
from the World-War.” This" book pertinent is Ills oljggrvation that hu- 
was written tor German consmnp- manity has stoffoVed no spiritual 
tion and its circulation encouraged transformation during the wav, and 
by the Government, but so candidly we arQ ouita piepared to accept the 
has the General avowed Germany’s conclusions that a-German general’s 
determination to prepare for the opportunities of observation afford 
next wav as scon as this is finished and indorse liis conclusions—at 
that all newspaper criticism has Ieagt as rar as the Germans are con- 
been suppressed and the export of earned. . Heap is his final word : 
the book forbidden. A few copies, „We find it impossible to believe 
however, have .escaped. and- from jn the realization of* genuine paci- 
one ot them are here quoted a few ftst ideals. ..,„.h as are cherished by 
short but significant passages. The well-meaning sentimentalists. Only* 
book will soon be brought but in Spjritual trane formation of the hu- 
New York by the Putnams. ill ,Uan race could bring this about, 
disarmament come with the end of ,,nd j,ow- fav we arc from Any such 
this war?” asked tjie Geheral. No ^ transformation has been revealed 
he replfês, and frankly states tha. 1;)y the war Therefore, in regard to 
Germany wants world-power : this question, we should pay less

“It may be ï-f,nt*3’ wh* ™ heed to tlve phrases ,Of present-day
use of all "this7 Will not the genera prophet„ than t0 the views of ol«l
exhaustion of Europe r ^ and truly wise men. We must not 
world-conflagration of ® put might before right, but equally
put the danger of a nP, ' ' d tittle shall we and can we dispense
gm with, in , the background, and wUh mlght In the future, as in the 
does not this i slaughter^ of past the German people will hafVe
nations noin. lne\itMy o to seek firm, cohesion in its glorious
essity of disarmam p—. army and in its belaureled young
way to permanent peace? The re- „ ”
ply to that is that nobody can tin- ■' i . ' B
dertake to guarantee ,a lotog period Admission of Marne Defeat, 
of peace and that a lasting peace is The third soldier in the Empire 
guaranteed only by strong arma- makes, incidentally, some curious 
ments. Our own armamerit, altii- admissions. For example, he is the 
ough it may have been defective in first German writer to admit not 
some respects, has, none/the less sc- merely that the battle of'the Marne 
cured peace for us for forty syears, was n German defeat, but that there 
that is to say, for such a length of e.ye^ was a battle of the Marne. To 
time as has hardly ever before been mi mit that they fought at the Marne 
experienced in.tho world's history, in at all would be to admit a great re-, 
the case of a great country. More- treat, of course, as they are now a 
over, world-power Is inconceivable long way from that river. He con- 
without striving for expression of cedes it to prove his case for larger 
power in the world, and consequent- post-bellum armaments. He quotes 
ly for sqa-power. But tins Involves tnc gwiSs military historian Stege- 
the constant existence of a large mann 0n the battle of the Marne In 
number of potential causes of trie- rjj6 course of his remarks, and says:

ty for “if at that time no decisive vle- 
and tory tell to our share, and our 

strength proved insufficient to van
quish France, we must none the 

.less consider that up to the Marne 
we had achieve i enormous things.
‘In the very moment of accomplish
ment the completion of the battle 
was abandoned for far-reaching 
general reasons. . . The battle was 
broken off by the German Supreme 
Command, and. in view of the gen
eral situation, a strategic retreat to 
a new line was ordered.’ This is 
the judgment of a. neutral writer on 
the battle of the Marne, and cer
tainly ijt would have taken very 
little to turn the scale so that the 
victory might have fallen to us and 
a retreat been avoided- But the 
really decisive factor was that t ie.
German-offensive was no longer 
st'-ong enough to break through in 
the face of an enemy country, brlsV 
ling with armaments. The with- of ka 

‘"We misconstrue reality, it we drawai of the German armies after 
imagine that it is possible to rid the the dazzling successes whlcq bail 
world of tear by means of, mutual, been achieved at the beginning 

ements. Such agreements will, could not but in the nature of things

VAT ANTED—Two boy's to work in 
machine shop. Apply, Ham & 

Nett Co. M|ll
VLANTED—Young lady assistant, 

7 v for suit and dress department. 
Apply, W. L. Hughes, Limited, 127

M|17

SALE—Good Seed Oat* and 
Barley. Apply Robert M. Shell- 

ard. Bell Phone 996-1-4.

pOR

Apply, Dempster & Co., 
Street. FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE

A|19F|9
T'OST—SATURDAY,

Alfred and Clarence on Dar
ling, ten dollar bill.
Park Avenue.

BETWEEN
YTH ANTED — Experienced wait- 
VV res*. Apply, The Belmont 17or 'Sale—White Leghorn single 

comb cockerels and one cock bird, 
one Ancona cockerel. Apply 191 
Nelson.

Tibetans; 
lion, Ca

Reward 206 
L|211?« Colborne Street.

Now is the time to buy or exchange 
city property for a farm or farm for 
city property.
$3200 for a two store» brick on Brigh
ton Row. 7 ' >'

$1700 for a fine house on Marlboro St 
near Charlotte Street 

$1600 for good red Brick on Rose Ave. 
$1300 for good house on Murray St. 
$1750\or 26 acres near Bjurfofd, good 

buildings and soiL Must be sold be
fore March IX.

$9200 for US acres, near Mt. Pleasant 
good buildings, best of clay loam. 

$5000 for 65 acres, east Oakland, good 
buildings, good sand loam soil. 

$6200 for 100 acres, less car line, good 
frame house, 10 rooms, bank bam 
cement floor, other out buildings, 
clay loam near city.

$3500 for 50 acres, good frame house, 
bank Y>am and other out buildings, 
clay and sand loam. ~

$12500 for 150 acres, good buildings 
and best of soil. Will exchange on 
smaller farm.

j A27after 4 p.m. 
grocery busi-

TYTANTBD—Boy for 
” and Saturdays; 

ness; good position to right party. 
Apply, Courier, Box 148. ,

J^OST—SATURDAY NIGHT BE- 
tween Waldron’s store and 

Russell’s, or on Mail* 
car, bag containing sum of money 
and chptikg enclosed in black leather 
handbag. Reward.
Colborne Street.

YjHANTED—Yeung lady for ledger 
’’ work; stenography not neces- 

Apply, in own handwriting, 
F[ll

J70R SALE—One used Overlap 
truck,'in good condition. Cheap. 

Apply Overland Garage, Dalhousie 
Street AI19

Line street tlK)sary.
Box 149, Courier.

Mia PRESIDE
FengiKwJ 

ih Han

1 w'oodTYTANTED—One first class 
1 ’ ' pattern maker, and two metal 
pattern makers. Apply, Pratt & 
Letehworth Co.» Limnea.

Return to >01 
L.1'21

VHANTED-—Lady clerk for posi- 
■ ” tion in Cost Department. One 
with oiffice experience preferred and 
quick at figures. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works.

YXfANTED—Competent first 
’’ Lady Stenographer, considerable 

experience absolutely necessary. Ap
ply Waterous Engine Works. F29

TTOR SALB$—AT "set singly harness _____ _______________________________
x (colter and harness) for saie T OST-—Or Strayed—Dark Collie 
1*644 Market SL A25 „ DoS, white s*pot on breast and
--------  —.— ---------—:—;—;———------------- between shoulders; owner’s name
POR SALE—WHTTE LEGHORN collar; reward, at 152. Dufferin 
x cockerel*, /and. one cock bird, Ave- 

1. Apply I2l 
A|2*7

M|13

WANTED—For Junior position .Jn 
’’ office, youth'from fifteen to sev

enteen years of age. Apply Water- 
one Engine Works.

F29

VIRTUA

Restorati
IÆay

I class;l
_______ L|13,

p03T—Thirty Dollar*, between 
'Bank of Montreal and Customs. 

Return t* Courier Office; reward.
L|13

one Ancona 
Nelson.

(»
I XVANTED-;—Two young men for 

1 * * night work on cards; men with 
experience preferred. Apply, Slings- 
by Mfg. Co., Limited.

t
YVANTBb AT ONCE—A dining- 

room girl and a pantry girl. Ap- 
Tly, 'Battersby House, Slmcoe.

I
POR SALE—Three lots on Grand 
A - street, 44 feet frontage; will 
take $200 each it sold before April 
1st. Wilson Moore, 9 -Queen Street.

A|15

M)15 i •"*1I f
Business CardsYV ANTED—Openings for two all 

' ’ ' day and one half day sales
ladies; experience unnecessary. 
Woolworth’s fifteen cent store.

M|13

F23 Z
Peking in 

T.iking ad« 
i|i the l’rijJ 
tbe Tibetan] 
0>'P marcli.'n 
Wlieie they 
era! towns. I
mated nr w 
with mo (1er 

Tlbi-t U ] 
by the mill 
brancliof tlJ 
Chinese CM 
after 'foc» 
rohlntiiininir] 
Chlnoe trod 
«fent apiK i* 
Government. 
Lamas or ii

complete am 
tdbei- of til 
tabs were sd

THE BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 George street, are 

fully equipped to nmaultacture pat
terns, large or email, (from blue print* 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

YVANTED—REFINED
aged housekeeper for widower 

with boy 4 1-2 years. Apply between 
1*2 and 1 or 6 and 7.30 at 94 Eagle

F|21

MIDDLE-11
GALE—Irish Rose Bushes, 

order them now; delivery April.

Mar. 23

POR

Gordon Mitchell, phene 632..... r -m.

IS
YVANTED—Experienced Fireman 

’ for manufacturing, plant. Ap-
M|15

Avenue.
|l ply, Watson Mfg. Co.,> YVANTED—For general house- 

’ ' work, one who can do plain 
cooking; good wages to capable 
Pfrson. Apply, 122 Darting street.

M|l*3

G. W. HAYILAND -M; Professionali YVANTED—Man for cotton . mHl, 
’’ also man for general mill work. 

Slingsby Manfg. Oo.

pOR SALE—2 r-2 acres bf good 
garden property; close to city;

Apply at

. A]23

Ell! m.m -
:isSr,

•1 Brant St., Brantford. 
Phone 1530 J

«■
TJR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Dieeases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Cow 
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to • 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone> office: Bell 1885, machine 
BBS. Residence Bell 2480.

« - _______________■____________

i good value; eàsy terms.
Almas and Son, 25 George St.•VTANTED—Young man for ware- 

' ’ nouse and truck, exempt from 
military service.. Apply, T. E. 
Ryerson. M|9

YVANTED—Would yon like $1 to 
” $2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto^JnfTtters’ experience 
unnecessary. -Ben 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St,, Toronto.

SUÉS'
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN ]

WEST LAND KEGCtATI 
The «ole head of a or any new■**»*5$H

mpOR SALE—Matched Sp^n- bay 
horses, six years old; sound in 

every way; good drivers, single or 
double; will sell team or separately. 
T. J. Barton & Son, 105 Colborne 
Street.

/il, SQ«W *AGENTS WANTED—For Dubo
Light ajid Dimmer, Ford cars,. 

a necessity; / good commission; get j 
territory now.j Rumsey & Town; j 
Windsor, Ont. .

OHS
ÏL Eye, Ear^Nfise,. Throat

Miscellaneous Wants-.
YVANTED AT ONCE—PLATEN

press feeder, • male or female. 
Apply,# Courier^

YVANTED—Position on farm ‘by 
f year, by experienced married 

man.. Apply Box 173 Courier.

assr>R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG, 

throat, sped
1 or*—Bee, ear, nose • and 

alisCf Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

o«a 4try b?è Dominfon11 
tchewah or All

YVANTED—Morse Operator, one to 
take care • of card record sys

tem. 'Reply stating experience and 
salary expected.

I port SALE—Double brick two 
storey house, 54 and 56 -Wil

liam Street v Apply,
Street.

nd 16 * 
APDtt

fiHS ; 1914,"SB* 
ventioii ; 
lititaisti

54 William 
A|29

Box 152 Courier, 
M|19 mrein.

m«$ ÏÏTAk
seated xten

OsteopathicpOR 'SALE—2 1-2 acres of good 
- garden property; close to city; 

good value; easy term*. . Apply, 
H31 Sydenham Street. A|23.

YVANTED—BY AP^IL let, JANI- 
’’ tor for Colborne' Street Meth

odist Church, one having experience 
with steam heating system prefer
red. Give references as to character 
and ability, also state salary ex
pected. Apply by letter to F. Mann, 
Secretary. 1 * M|27

a
YVANTED—-Hats remodelled and 
rT trimmed. Apply,- 49 Terrace 

Hill, phone'136 7. April 6-18

secure anTYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
. ate of American School of Os

teopathy 1# now ft 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 pm. Ball telephoine 1380,,

DR. B. L. HANBELMAN—Gradu
ate Chiropractor, all diseases 

skillfully treated, disease; peculiar 
te wemen a specialty; no cure no 
pay. Office and residence, 222 
Dalbelisle. Bell Phene 1318.

affects 
not ye

The

pi

&acres btfiutit^agh 

rtesc aponl 
mike fftfle 1 
Mysterious

seYVanted—To ibuy—Second hand
T guitar. Apply Box 151 Courier.

necessi
land

li tion. Hence arises the 
adequate armaments o 
sea. / „
"“A long peace, such as that which 

preceded' the worldJwar, had fre
quently caused us to overlook the 
fact that it was not the ifine phrases 
about Internationa,} bliss and bo-tta- 
erhood uttered on every occasion at 
public meetings which preserved us 
from war, ibut the might of our 
sword, which was only fully reveal
ed on the outbreak of war. And it 
will only be by this might that we 
shall be able to safeguard our peace
in the future.” ,__ v

Universal League is Utopion 
Arbitration is all nonsense, a lea

gue of nations some of Président 
Wilson’s foolishness, and the honor 
of a democracy, says Baron von 
Freytag-Loringhoven, is a thing of 
naught in which a nation as noble 
as Germany cojild netor place her 
trust:

T70R SALE—-Two houses, every 
- convenience; reasonable term*; 

Apply, 40 Spring Street, J. H. Law-
A|2'S

hoi; eot, a- mayYVANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
by young lady and child four 

years. In private family, central. 
Box 1-71 Courier. M|W|21

talaIf 10Lte*60rason, owner.
TO LET : à ;acres and Pekin, Marcl 

muveeneat of 
Chaing So-ulin 
coupled with t 
Prudent Fem 
Bigh is cauSin 
capttai. ;
- General \Chi 
intercepted a - 
arms Jrom Jaj

thit there* V 
fatilng intfe- 
m'ibs of the 
era-through: 
crament.

Shortly *Wef- 
begat» t

VOR SALE-—Ford Teuring Car, 
A engine, tires and body in A1 
condition; Write on 
Watts, Waterwerks 
coe.

fpo LET—Two unfurnished rooms 
A Apply 50 Nelson. T23; I

YVANTED TO RENT—ABOUT
June let, six or seven-roomed 

house, modern, North Ward. Box
MfW27

phone; Neleen 
Engineer, Sim- 

AJil.
Rl

DR- c. H. BAUDER-~Grad nate 
American School ot Osteopathy, 

KWnriUe, MtoeourL Office Quite t. 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie Si.

hours: » to 12 a.m. 2 to i n.m, 
evening »y appointment at the house 
or office.

i , Elocution o^poeted for en s
170 Courier.,! I r-

jyjISS SQUIRE
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle, Studio 12 
Few dtreet.

17 OR SALE—Get jDekme-s Magie OU
raw, ^Sto^sf^lSwttatien. 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate reUet. 
For sale at all leading1 dtuggirts.

will resume her «YVANTED—-Rooms in reepeet-
able house; light heusekeep- 

ing. Apply, Règ. S.M. Jenkins, 
Armouries.' MW|19

s ft.papers most 1 CFTi
s 11

tin
■—PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

sample
books. Phene 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace HH1 street.

1| II Select paper from my POR SALE—Cheice of 160 er 162 
x Murray street, both red pressed 
brick*, nearly new, with modern 
conveniences. The one is a two 
storey cheerful corner property, with 
large verandah . The other la a 1% 
storey, wide verandah and sleeping 
porch. Apply 162 Murray. No

A|ll

• 1-Girls
DU. GANDIHR, Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours: 8 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 

under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts aU parts of the human body,

Legal?
li! ateis YVANTED—-Man would work Pot 

'' part time each day, in warp- 
house, factory, or collecting. Box

M.W]21

TJREWSTER & HE YD—Barrister*, 
^ etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Lpan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
fitamllton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S."Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

bou ■■
northern
erpireb* 
l.wan Chow, 
Tien T*in.;.4n 
which Pekin g Fÿédident^ 
was^expressen i 
whore he pro 
wbi«9i he p

«restoring freedom at nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

m IILEI]
mm

>rk, Pr150 Courier. I>agent*.
Il WANTED—Old false teeith, don’t 

matter M broken. I pay 8 2 to 
$TB per set. 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore,

Mar. 9.

Co-,\ TOOL 
MAKERS 

and DIE 
MAKERS

apwpBBpHffipiv
in the future as in the past, be con
cluded from time to time between ■
States. The further development of | 
international courts of arbitrattort, 
and the elimination of many causes 
of dispute by their agency, lies with
in the realm of possibility, but any 
such agreements will after all only 

treaties which will notion every 
occasion (be capable of holding in 
check the (forces seething within the 
States.

“Therefor the idea of, a universal 
league for the preservation of peace 
remains a Utopia, and would be felt 
as an intolerable tutelage ,by any 
great and proud-spirited nation. You don’t want a slow remedy 
Here, too, let us heed Treltschke’s When ÿOur stomach is bed—or an 
warning when he says: "The idea of uncertain one—-or a hi 
one u inversai empire is odious. The your stomach Is too v 
idea of a State coextensive with hu- mustn’t injure it with i 
manity is no idea at all. In a single Pape’s Diaper 
State the* whole range< of , culture Speed in giving 
could never be fully-spanned. The ness; its centialn 
fact that it was precisely the Presid- regulating sick, 
ent of the United States of North achs.
America who advocated such a bro- digest! 
therhood oil nations must in any other 
case arouse our wonderment.

“America’s behavior in the war 
has shew n that pacifism, as repre
sented Jn America, is only (business 
pacifism, and so at the bottom noth
ing else than crass materialism, 
truth is not altered by the fact t 
it is wrapt in a hazy garment 
idealism, and so,seen*, to hide its 
real significance from, unsuspecting 
minds. Nor is the truth altered by 
the- appeal to democratic tendencies, 
for precisely this war Is showing 
that those who at 
er in the great.

Send by parcel poetERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
Ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

T70R SALE—2 1-2 storey white
brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 

contain* 20 room* electric^ light, 
hard and soft water, furnaces, com
plete baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. Apply 
Box 130 Courier.

S5FIVE
r -----t-

n Md. bitter (ÎTsappointmenf at! cause
home. 8'!I e sit 

mi to sol

removal of his 
etorklon of th<

.16 a mandaiti 
Président Feng
AS3W
that bft wo»ld^

i

ti\^7ANTBD—Ladles, order your
spring suits new, before the 

Spring rush and higgler price». 67 1-3 
Colborne opposite King. Height of

F|40

More Strength for Next War 
The Germans tailed at the Mams 

through lack of strength, says this 
high authority, and this mistake 
mast not occur in another war, for, 
lie tells us, the Germans were very 
nearly hoist with their own petard 
in August 1914. Baron von FrCytag 
also candidly admits—in a some
what left-handed fashion it is true 
—that atrocities were committed in 
Belgium. The wicked Belgian lamb 
bit, the gentle German lion so badly 
that he actually growled—a most!

!1S
:■ t

i! FJONES AND HEWITT—Barrister*,- 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nora Beotia. Money to logn. 
Offices: Bank *f Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
664. S. Alfred Jonee, K, C.. H.j S. 
Hewitt.]

be
thFashion. A|28|tf ,

When reaches 
as andDental First Class men wanted accus

tomed to accurate work; highest 
wages; best of working condi
tions. New and up-to-date ma
chinery. Liberal treatment to 
good workmen. Must be first- 
class mechanics. Ask for Mr. 
George Dixon at Bodega Tav
ern, Saturday from 11 a.m. to $ 
p.m., March 16th.

1Ï ill JJRANTFORD USED OAR Ex
change—We have over seventy- 

five good used cars listed with us for 
immediate sale here. You have 
some of the best cars in the city at 
bargain prices, including mod
els from, 1914 to 1917; Fords, Chev
rolet', Reo, Studebaker, (Maxwell; 
Dodfcei McLaughlin, ' Hupmobile, 
Gray Dort, etc. It you wish to pur
chase a car or want to sell one, see 
us before you decide. Yours, 
Brantford Used Car Exchange, 49- 
60 Dalhousie. Phone 370; ask for 
R. O. Boughner. A|15

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist Latest 
American method* ot painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

?1
m Chiropractic. yfi !

mmi m
(7ARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS, D. C.—) Gra
duates ot the Universal Chiropractic

on
ou

HomeworkU mted occurrence: 

are in Belgium, v

' College, Oaveroort, la. Office In 
Bafiantyn'e Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hour* 9.30 a.m„ 11.30 and

thoughtless 
r methods of 

with the sup* 
irt and approval of the authorities, 
e war acquired from the outset 
111 more of tbe character or a 

1 struggle of nation against nation- 
The principle that war is directed 
only against the armed strength of

1 SUSSE
ie circumstances he uphold by our 
t troops. They found themsleves com

pelled to resort to severe measures 
of retaliation. Thus the war ac
quired a character of brutaliZ 
which is otherwise very alien to the 

ture of our well-conducted Gee
rs.”

iü> I }.WOULD yon like $1 or $2 daily at 
heme, knitting war box on Ante 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Bend Se stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College et, To
ronto - Dji'7

i
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment phone Bell 8036, REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN.

H. J. Smith and Oo., the well 
jenown music dealers, have some 
exceedingly fine pianos In' stock of 
well known makes, and intending 
purchasers are invited to call and 
compare quality and price and get 
the reasonable paytti^af plan' by 
which tone can be aèoered.

Its
f on, i

wNS@5nn.L-
or flag, eseePT*

. BR. E. L. H ANSELM AN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all dieease* skil

fully treated," diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure 
flee and residence 
Street Office hours 2 to 6

1 01famous the woi 
Keep this pe:

in your home-r-___ H)___ _
a large fifty-cent case from any

and undigested food —
‘SBin°contaot the*» 

present hold pbw- all such , distress vanishes, 
democracies have promptness, certainty and ease in 

risked in irresponsible fashion the overcoming the worst stomach dis- 
future of the peoples entrusted te orders is a revelation to thèse who 
their guidance. tiy it.

Contractor ■
JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con

tractor*. Get our tender before 
you build. Office phene 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street

stoma

y itBoy’s Shoes S'^*jpjs4ipay. Of- 
222 dfllhoueie 

7 to 9.

■

I m 13"AND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. All. 

so shoe repairing of all hÉhds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market .street.v -- : ..........-- -

«il
eatShoe Repairing ?ssmîé

In Use For Over 30 Years
•*vr. rtsMÎFfi.

Ea twb'
Situations Vacant

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $76 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned hr onr simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
Wê sell your work. Write (for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yongé Street, Toronto.

.«a. a. :

J8RING your, Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

dt z nematArchitects na 
man soldiers. mie”

est and i 
g during 

’ fair, j

W®ULJAM C. TILLEY -Reglster- 
ed "Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association oif Architects. 
Office, M Temple Building, Phone
jM* _ i___ ........ „___ __ ____

qhliaren’Urÿ' 1 
C ASTOR FA

—(SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street
------ 'Electric Shoe Repairing. Work

guaranteed. Phones,' Bell 1207 
4-ntosiatio $4L n, . ..
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